Evolution of tracheal aspiration in severe traumatic brain injury-related oropharyngeal dysphagia: 1-year longitudinal follow-up study.
The aims of the article were to ascertain the clinical evolution and prognostic factors of aspiration recovery and feeding outcome in patients with severe traumatic brain injury (TBI) and a videofluoroscopic (VFS) diagnosis of tracheal aspiration. Twenty-six patients with severe TBI and VFS diagnosis of tracheal aspiration were prospectively evaluated. Clinical evaluation of oropharyngeal dysphagia and VFS examination were performed at admission and repeated at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months of follow-up. At admission, all patients had VFS aspiration. During follow-up, an improvement was observed in both oral and pharyngeal function, with the number of patients with aspiration decreasing progressively. The most significant change occurred in the examination made at 3 months. At 1 year, only 23% of patients had aspiration. No patient had clinically significant respiratory infections during the follow-up period. Persistent aspiration at 1 year of follow-up correlated with baseline variables: Rancho Los Amigos Level Cognitive Function Scale score, Disability Rating Scale score, tongue control alteration, velopharyngeal reflex abolition and delay in triggering swallowing reflex. Swallowing physiology in severe TBI greatly improved during follow-up and the number of aspirations decreased progressively, with the most significant reduction at between 3 and 6 months of evolution. This study revealed several prognostic factors for persisting aspiration: neurological involvement (evaluated with the Rancho Los Amigos Level Cognitive Function Scale and Disability Rating Scale), tongue control alteration, oropharyngeal reflex abolition and delay in triggering swallowing reflex at baseline.